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, I: .-, - ,, Gaadxdrmelle; Kha-svſibeeni

1 _ head-of, far a'ndſvſſvide! Her

Life has been written at large, con-r
i'tainingſſ ſeveral 7l*3'.'mdk'e'c_l 'Pzgfs -*ti*aiiflat

ed into various Danguugſies, And pub

rliſhed almoſt ib al] Pints Of' Europe, by

,ſſPCſſ0nS of Vaiidus"Perſuafions. Hes

iſſdqeþ£ ſſſolildzſſ 'ii'rctzaffected Pibty, has re

commended hectrffltoſſ &hoſeſipf gilſiUen'þ

(mjnatictonſſsh Whp'nſi ifþgþ'rded; ngt'lficte

Qpixfld-QF,_ But the Gendi'rctxd

ſ i' ct.,.(ſſ301ſi? tRſſ'ſiX'bfi'Oſſfl/iflzſh-ct 'ſiſſaFi'd *:P?d&@;.; add'

IYUZWZPE'HOQG _'

ct '_ 23'tBþfictigisilimipdfizblehd fliiie ſo Fill?

&11. A>c_<'=z0\!95<>£th<'='g<>0.c!* young Woman,

whoſe 'Septpn in Life was the ſame vfor?
i Fkbme Years. iſſShe'cthactd'ſiho ſſſuehſſDiifcteg-r

fer oſ hcrſi ct'ſiCbhſCienee, 'Whoſiwas in-r

formed (iike-thpſe in the Roman Church )-*
of: the; 'Lpitiuſſt'estJPeirticulatV relatirig.

eizherzt9.11ÞtIn*efim1-. or Eiztelififlwallz
ct God. *.ſi_,An<_i ſþc weaken? dci_r-

' 'Az * ' Gum-r
A



PREFACE.

cumſlantial Account of herſelf We

_have only ſome Hints occaſionally writ

ten, either for her o'wn private Uſe, or

the Satisfaction ofher Friends. And the

greatest Part even of her Letters is lost:

Particularly of thoſe which ſhe took

the most Pains in Writing. So that what

follows is little more than Fragments.

" But though they're little, they ate *

golden Sands."

In ſeveral Reſ'pects not inferior to any

' Thing in the Life of Arms/le Nicholaſ:

In others greatly ſuperior thereto: For

First, All here is Genuine: Which l fear

is not the Caſe in the Account given us

of Armelle. For Words are there put

into her Mouth, which I think ſhe

could not poſſibly utter.. For instance.

She is made to ſay, " I had alway: ſuch

a Senſe of' my Sins1 that I never felt

Pride in my Life." Could any one.

born of a Woman ſay this? Is it not an

Embelliſhment added by her Hiflorian ?.-'

3. Secondly,, All-'here is strong, ster

ling Se'z/Þ, ſtrictlyv agreeable to found

Reaſon. Here are no extravagant Flights,

no Myflic Reveries, no unſcriptural En
thuſiſiaſm..
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PREFACE.

thuſiaſm. The Sentiments are all just and?

noble 3. the Reſult of 'a fine natural Una

derstanding, cultivated by Converſation,

Thinking, Reading, and true Christian

Experience, At the ſame time they'

ſhew an 'Heart as well improved as the

Understanding; truly devoted to God,-.,

and filled in a- very uncommon Degree,

with the entire Frm't rff his Spirit,

4., Thirdly, This ſtrong- genuine- -

Senſe is expreſſed in ſucha Stz'le, as;

none would expect from a young Ser
vant Maid: A Stile ſimple and artleſs-ſſ

in the higheſt Degree, but likewiſe-v

clear, lively, proper: Every Phraſe,

every Word being ſo well choſen, yea

and ſo well placed, that it is not eaſy to:

mend it. And ſuch an inexprefiibleSweet

nej/i runs through the whole, as Art

would in vain strive to imitate.

So Yane Coopcr wrote, and ſpoke and'

lived! Thou that readest, -ga and da

liberty/21! r

A. 3., 301er
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A C of o. uN-T

.. ſi Peter Ȝ
pctL'IÞFA and' DE A T H

OF

ctJANE-COOPER.Y

 

r. ANE COOPER was born at Hing

barn in the Countyof Norfolk, in.

the Year. 1738. Her- Father died when

ſhe was very young, and ſome Time after,

'her Mother married again. She was a

Daughter of Affiiction fromher Childhood;

her Father-in-law meeting with many Miſ

.f0rtunes: But rather thanhe burdcnſome

to any, When ſhe was about twenty _Years

of Age', ſhe thoſe to go out to Service.

lFor this Purpoſe ſhe came to London,1 and

undertook to do all Work in a ſmall Fa

mily. What ſweeten-'d all her Labour was,

that ſhe- had frequent Opporttmities of

hearing what ſhe believed to be the pure

Goſpel. But after ibme Months, ſhe judged

_it- beſttoleaye'this Place, though much

againstthe Deſireof her Master. Shekthsg
r , . ſi , lV



[3]

lived with a Gehtleworhan in Fall-mail, who-i

_for a conſiderable Time, 'uſed her more like

a Comþanion than a Servant) Her Miſlr'ejs

afterwards removing to Brentford, ſhe re-,

mained with her till Spring 1762, though

t sexceedingly to'ihe Prejudice of her Heal

which,continually decayed, When ſhe

quitted Bfintford; finding her Strength ſo

entirelyv lost that ſhe was no longer capable

of Service, ſhe hired alodging in London,

by the tAd'vice of her-Friends, deſigning

to wblk-'Plaimwoek pizut before ſhe thtled,
ſhe took a Journey into Norfolk, toſiviſit

her-Friends' and' Relations. 'Part 'of "the

Time ſhe was in the Country__was ſpent at

'Noreoitb,"<wtiere the-stated 'At-lived za's an
-Ang'el_herebelowgmffeoinforting ihe-ſiſicka d

afflictedzfflſuþporting' v'the week', 'diſtinct- ſi: .

che-Hands that hung-Incus,'fijsrrfirfffld -

'the WaVEring,-z'=an'd in 'everY'pb'ffi ' e_'*Wa"._,,

to 'the 'Hairs of vtS'alfvzzn'on.4,_ -

- -2. zorſiuher- ſþlritual 'Exxkrknee fluting;

. þqthis Time, lvfie'halve no'Acebtr'rff, ebut

ame 'of race-Lateral so her zsziaryfz

Wart-er 'which raineth-use 'fastened park

. 3) , . ſi. > I
1: all' _',131_,;(,:Y,'/ſ i. .> ..

= - eat-received Peaddhfbellcvingl

ago, >-4FotilMe"I'_ime after,

ancl'thoughel netra- ffibtfld virginem-5 '

Farfih Was' owing-a, -m,y>-ovsn- stars-rius at
l

t eat-hee tell ,-- as: neather rang-MeatsT

* 'm _ , ', found

'four Years-

eft evarnZ,
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ſound my inward Partswere' very' Wickedffi

neſs. I was amazed to- feel that notwith

ſtanding this, Iloved Him who died for

0

me, that Ifiill retained my Confidencev in -

GOD, and had the Witneſs in myſelf, that

i was a, Child of Gon.. But with all I.

thought, I-- ſhould always have a carnalt

Mind, which would ſometimes be at en
mity 'wit/o GOD. ſſ

*_* In this. Bellieſ I continued, till about

two Years ago; Gonbrought me to hear

the whole Goſpel. Not leng after, thoſe

Words were continually on my Mind,

Onee have I beard, yea twice both GOD

ſþo/ren, that Power belongeth unto GOD; and

l was deeply; convinced, that I had jn

Effect denied his P0wer, Even after I had *

tasted his Love, Ilimited the Holy One of'

lſhzeI: And from this Time I began to

plead the Promiſes of Sanctification: but l

ſtill ſet them at a Distance, ſuppoſing the

Accompliſhment of them to be afar off.

** In March following I-L heard a Letter

read from one, who had entered into the

Rest of the People of Gon. It deſcribed a '

Happineſs in Religion, which I was "a

Stranger to : I was much stirred up to ſeek.

- after it, and was determined to wreſtle with.

GOD tillI prevailed. One Day in Prayer,

that Promiſe was applied, The Lord te'bom

you ſee/e ſhall ſuddenly come to bis Fiznple.

tom
- /

L-' Ln-'r*1'r"ct *
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From 'that TimeI'txpccted him, in every

Means 1 uſed, to'come'and destroy the

Works of'thchcvil: l>whs agonizing-wich
Goo inſſ Family Prayersfwhen lhu-gawmc

' Power to vent-ure'UpOn-Jeſus, asrofr-'GOKD

*mſia'de lit-nto' LI/zſdlm 'aid Rigbtemſmjſz,

- and &mctifidatian '_' and Redem'ptibn. He

ſpoke into my Heart, u-The ILord even

the King of Iſrael is in the- midst Of thee;

and lb: Enemies tbauþast sten tbi; Day,ffl

J thou ſhaltcfief 'them rhoT-more' for (MAN From

"this Time 'Il'haVelrejoiced- indeed, and 'yet

loathed myſelf-in-Tmy owm Sighffi k-feel'Fno

. Deſire 'but to-plcaſeſhi'm,'*and knoW'an'b

thing'- 'm l me-thabis" notfflſubjecteduo Jeſuk -,

- I-'depend/upon him every Memem, ask-my,

- TA'deczztewith the-'Father :-vI daily-fied my.

5 Wming'ſhmt of whatl would- þc; Yet-With

- our' any' Condemnafion. r - The -'*IB160d bf

Sprinkling 'ſpeaks me clean." Indeed-if; I:

'Tcoald perform/'ſhe ObediEnce 1 deſireſt

--ſhould still be aſhamed? before' him."

3. In the midst of_various Outward Trials, -

her Soul*wasv now kept' -as a Water-ed "Gar

Þden'. 'She'was [btiqfied-witb'rbe Favohr," and'

[ull'of the Bleſſing of tbe Lord 'She en

joyed Fdeep 'Clomrnunion withvGoo, and

--thac*withouc vany Interruption : TShe ſauglht

- 'for fand 'foun'd- Direction from him, ln-'every

ICir'mnfflan'ce of ILife. Shei'truly' proved

Whim -r0- be 'her Counſcllor, who 'mſſflr-'ucted

--b;r=bY=-his\ſmall -still Voice. She- walked

t . Hfl 1 COn;

A._.__._._

N _ j
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continualiyyjnghis Preſence,; andjfelr hcr-_ r

Soul-always approved-of- him!- She- uſed

toſay, 3" Would Jeſus on thjs o'rhtheorheru

Ogcafion, have acted' or =ſpoken thusffl?" .

And this 'Rule ſhe steddilgpopied afqer, in z

all her Life andConverſation. She knew

a Littlejof what' our'zLord-meant whenhe

ſaid; The, Fathers which dwelleth in zme, ſhe dal-la v

- the Warks. To his Will ſhe was intirely z

gfiven-up," _ in Sickneſs andr Health.- Eaſe;
". "2 I' ** 'ſſ

' . =:I* 3.? * ' O' -;..*"£1.1*'.). x." ,-:' . '

.4.-=In. rhex Beginning of; 'FNW mber, rzſhe ,

&Arm-Lip have; Bow-ſight .of..*what HWSS 2

coming upon her, and uſed vfhi-cluerufly, 10,- '

fing:\.Þc£<.= Woxdsz . -. .
. .... .. .*,'.>1_ ,. _. '

" VVhCJJ:Pfijnfſſeb'chl-Wffikffilþſh zprcvai'ls.
W'ithy [agnPSkgPaFippce _aYrrctn ,my\ Breast."

,*'*,_ L- .' . \.r.ZI'--. . .-'. .*

- when &miser-10. 'len'r'nez'sknowa ſhe

wps iilþflzez mace inner Now,- **-' Lſuffer the -

Wild-Jeſus; z-Auzbe-ſende isſiſwcflned by _

his Layeſ. - Jam as haþpy, (as iflhflaud a
_V'Qi&ct$'ſffi.ui JLZÞI wſ _:, 323. Y '- ' r

"quan'eſ &ifderfflffet'htenſfljayl 'V 'V *."; If

'fl'n;d*flþwelribfickdn(mb'eawayx 1.," .' *

-' fiend"fiſqs_BidB'£rnF*'sorfie{'_' TT) ,
3;" *'"'.'j "'..'.' (NV- dx '-' ' 1 ,, -

*' . &Mr-wmy tellingzherw-I care; chaſe:

Life or Deathfgr you-'ſ =ſhe (211sz F'ct-aflwd. .

thel Lefflflbm, Þf. it was,bisx WiH, I imighe;

dien/At; mdzhemlgumflr yom ſhould ſun-a

ViVR*-Mlx£znd_c}hpm;ypu-z ſhould dog: JHZL

' YCS- .

a e .

 ____*-H
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Eyes." When we perceived it was the

'Small-port, I ſaid to her, <** My dear, you

won't be frighted iſ we tell you what is

your Distemper." She ſaid, " l can't be

frighted at bis Will."

6. The Distemper ſoon was very heavy

upon her: Bit ſo much the more was her

Faith strengthned. ſue/day, Nov. 16. She

ſaid to me, "I have been worſhipping

with you before the Throne in a glorious

Manner, A my Soul was ſo let into Goo."

I ſaid," " Did the Lord give you any pa'ſ

ticular P-romiſe?" '* No, replied ſhe; it

was all -

That ſacred Awe that dares not move,

And all the ſilent 'Heaven of Love.

7. Waxing/'day 1ct7. Mrs. C. ſaid to her,

" l-s there any Thing yo'u think me parti

cularly-deficient in P" She anſwered, 'V No,

Love. He will guide you by his Eye, and

be your only Counſellor. All around you

is God and Heaven. You little knOw, how *

dearly Jeſus loves you." To Mr. M ſhe

ſaid, '* l 'thank GOD for your Preaching.

You must ſkill preach ſimple Faith. Man

will deſpiſe you, but GOD will love' you;

and yourſelf must believe." On Thurſday,

upenmy aſking, " What have you to ſay

to me?" She ſaid, ** Nay, nothing-bu't*

what you know already, 'GOD is Love."

l'aſked, " Have you any particular Pro-. '

miſe P"
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vmiſe? She replied, WI don't ſeem to want

' any. I can live without.- I< ſhall vdie a

Lump of Deformity, but ſhall meet you

all-glorious: And mean Time, I ſhall still

have Fellowſhip with your Spirit;"

8. When Mr. M--- Came again, he

aſked, " What ſhe thought the most excel- \

lent Way to walk in, and what were it's chief

Hindrances?" She anſwered, "The greatest:

Hina'mnre is generally from the Natural

Conſiitution. It was mine, to be reſerved,

to be very quiet, to ſuffer much, and to ſay

little. Some may think one Way more

' excrllent and ſome another. But the Thing

is, to live in the Will oſ GOD. For ſome

Months past, when I have. been peculiarly

devoted to this, lhave ſelt ſuch a Guidance

of his Spirit, and'tbe Unction which [have ,

received from the Holy One, bar ſo taught

me of all Things, that I- needed not an)

Man ſhould tear/o me, ſow as this anointing

lear/Jolly."

" When you ſpeak upon Acquairitance
with Jeſus, it is Food to the Soul. Andſſ

. when you preach of Devotedneſs to GOD

_ and living to him, it is the Joy of one's

Heart." He aſked, ** Have you any Con

viction you 'ſhall die?" She anſwered,

U No; only from the Diſorder. B'ut Ifeel

his Will ſo precious to me, that it is im*

poffiblefſor me to chuſe." He ſaid, u'We

B leave
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leave you in our Lord's Hands." She ſaid,

** We ſhall meet above. I have no Doubt

of it."

9. On Friday Morning, ſhe ſaid, " I,be-.

lieve I ſhall die." She then ſat up in her

Bed and ſaid, " Lord, I bleſs thee that thou

art ever with me, and all thou hast is mine.

Thy Love is greater than my Weakneſs,

greater than my Helpleſneſs, greater than

my Unworthineſs. Lord, thou ſayeſt to

Corruption, thou art my Sisterſ And Gloryi

be to thee, O Jeſus, thou art my Brother!
Let me (ornpſſrehrnd with all Saints, the

length, and breadth, and depth, and height

of thy Love! BLſs theſe: (ſome that were

preſent) Let them be every Moment exer

'ciſe'd in 'all Things, as thou wouldst have

them to be."

10. Some Hours after, it ſeemed as ifthe _

Agonies of Death were just coming upon

her. But her Face was full of Smiles of.

Triumph, and ſhe clapped her Hands for

Joy. Mrs. C. ſaid, ** My dear, you are

more than Conqueror, through the Blood

of the Lamb." She anſwered, " Yes, O

yes, ſweet Jeſus. O Death, where is thy,

Sting 9" She then lay as in a Doze for

' ſome Time. Aft'. rwatds ſhe strove to ſpeak,

but could not. tHowever ſhe testified her

'Love, by ſhaking Hands with all in the

Rcom. Then ſhe took Miſs M--'s Hand,

- with

ſi
'
**----

p.
>
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with Mrs. C. and M'rs. D---'s, and pot

them to her Heart.

1 I. The Apothecary ſoon came in. She

strove to ſpeak to him, but had not utter

ance. One aſked of the Lord, to give her

Power to ſpeak; and in a few Moments

ſhe ſpoke distinctly. Immediately ſhe ex

* horted him to believe. He ſaid, ** I hope

I do." " Do you then, replied ſhe earnestly,

find if) Christ all you want? You may;

And I want you to be happy now. Why

won'c you believe, when Christ has given

all his Divinity to ſave you ?_" He flarted,

and ſaid, ** lhope I ſhall." "" Hope! ſaid

ſhe, that is not the Thing. The hope of

ribs Hypozrite ſhall periſh. Indeed you are not

'an Hypocrite. Yet unleſs you are on the

Rock, when the Winds and Floods come,

your Building will not stand."_

12. Mr. W. then came. She ſaid, " Sir,

I did not know thatI ſhould live to ſee you.

But I am lad the Lord has given me this

Opportumty, and likewiſe Power to ſpeak to

you. I love you. You have always preached

the strictcst Doctrine. And I loved to follow

it. ' Do ſo still, whoever is pleaſed or diſl'

pleaſed." He aſked, '4 Do you now be

lieve you are ſaved from Sin P" She ſaid,

" Yes. Ihave had no Doubt of it for

many Months. That I ever had, was be

cauſeI did not abide in the Faith. I no'w

B 2 feel
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feel, I have kept the Faith: And perfect

Love eastelb out all Fear." Mr. W'. ſaid,

" Loving Faith is all." She anſwered,

" Ah Sir, [never had a Grain of'Faith but

what brought Love, and lnever had any

Love but by Faith. As to you, the Lord

promiſed me, your latter Works ſhould ex

_ ceed your former, thnugh l do no: live to ſee

it." He ſaid, " Perhaps the Lord may re

store you." She ſaid, U HisV-"lll be done.

I have been a great Enhflu/iuſl (as they term

it) theſe ſix Months -, but never lived ſo near

the Heart of Christ in my Liſe. You, Sir,

deſire to comfort the Hearts of Thouſands.

Comfort the Hearts of Hundreds, by fol

lowing that Simplicity your Soul loves."

13. To one who received the Love 'of

GOD under her Prayer, ſhe ſaid, " I feel

I have not followed a cunningly deviſed

Fable; for] am as happy as I can live.

Do you preſs on, and stop not ſhort of the

Mark." To Miſs M---5 ſhe ſaid, *' Love

_Christ. (He loves_7vgu. l believe I ſhall

ſEe you at the Right-hand of Goo. But asv

one Star dfflrs from another Star in Glory,

ſo ſhalli: be in the Reſarrectz'on; Ichargc

you, in the Preſence of GOD, meet me at

that Day all-glorious within. Avoid all

Conformity to the ,World. You are robbed

of many of your Privileges. I know, l ſhall

be found blameleſs. Do you labour to be

ſound of him in Peace, without Spot."

14.;
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34. Saturday Morning, ſhe prayed. nearly,

as follows. "I know, Lord, my Life is

prOIOnged, only to do thy Will; and though

I_ ſhould never eat or drink more, (ſhe had

not ſwallowed any jThing for near eight and

twenty Hours) thy Will be done. I am

willing to be kept ſo a Twelvemonth : Mr;

liveth not by Bread alone. 1 praiſe thee,

that there is not a Shadow of Complaining

in our Streetr. ln that Senſe we know not

what Sickneſs means. Indeed, Lord, nei

ther Life, nor Death, not' Things prestnt,

nor Things to come, no nor any Creature, ſhall

ſeparate us from tky Love one Moment. Bleſs

theſe, that there may be no Lack in their

Souls. I believe there ſhall not. I pray in

Faith."

On Sunday and [Monday ſhe was light

headed, but ſenſible at Times. lt then

plainly appeared her Heart was still in

* Heaven. One ſaid to her, " Jeſus is your

Mark." She replied, "I have but one Mark.

Iarn all ſpiritual." Miſs M ſaid to her,

" You dwell in GOD." She anſwered,

" Altogether." A Perſon aſked her, '* Do

you love me F" She ſaid, " O, I love Christ:

Ilqve my Christ." To another ſhe ſaid,

*_* I ſhall not long be here. Jeſus is precious,

very precious indeed." She ſaid to Miſs_

M "The Lord is very good. He keeps

my Soul above all." For, fifteen Hours

before ſhe died, ſhe was in strong Con

B 3 vulſions.
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Vulſionsl Her Sufferings were extreme;

One ſaid, " You are made perfect through

Sufferings." She ſaid, " More and more

ſo." After lying quiet ſome Time, ſhe

ſaid, " Lord, thou art strong!" Then

auſing aconſiderable Space, ſhe urtered her

afi Vv'ords, " My Jeſus is all in all to

me: Glory be to Him through Time and

Eternity." After this ſhe lay still for about

half an Hour, and then expired without a

Sigh or Groan.
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LETTERS to Mrs. M. M;

- Aug. 29, 1757.

S lNC ER ELY rejoice, to find you are

convinced of a most important but ſelf

abafing Truth, That you are yourſelf utterly

unable to Work out your own Salvation, or

to form ſo much as one good Thought, or.

one Deſire towards it. Rest notin this Con

viction, but ſeek, aſk, knock: And you ſhall

aſſuredly obtain that Faith which is' the

Gift of GOD. Give me leave to repear,

that Religion conſists, first, in a true Know

ledge of our Want of Christ: Secondly, in

knowing him to be not only the Saviour

of the World, but our Saviour in particu

lar; in knowing him to have died for us,

that we might live through him. There

is a great Differenee between this Scheme of

Religion, and that we form to ourſelves

when we begin to' deſire eternal Happineſs.
Z ſi ſi ' 1',th
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Ithen thought I must refrain from ev'ri

Words, and be constant at Church. And I

ſhould doubtleſs go to Heaven, though-I
walked not in a narrow, but much fre-ſſ

quented Way. l ſaw not that Christ alone was

the Way to Heaven; but though I could

not but ſee my Works were inſu cient, yet'
I hoped GOD would accept this patchſſ

work Obedience, and ſupply what was want

ing. Beware of building your Hopes on.

t'his ſandy Founjation. S'eek, but ſeek

Forgiveneſs and Acceptance with GOD,

through him who is the Rock of Ages.

Let him not go until he bleſs you. For there

is no Saſety, but in his Friendſhip, and. no

Peace, but in his Favour. '

May every Bleſſing attend my dear

Friend. Whercver her AbOde is, ſhe has a

Place in my Heart.

Now. 9.

ON'T you think me cruel, that I

can rejoice to ſee you under the

Croſs? I believe both our Souls would wi

ther, did not the rough Wind ariſe to. blow

away the Dust from our Branches. When

this is done, how ſalutary is the Rain of
Grace, how refreſhingſithc Beams of Love!

I am perſuaded there is not one Tree ofthe

Lord's planting, but must be purged that

it may bring forth mucthit. If you.

have

. NuMuſi MMJ
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' have 'been on the Mount with Peter, Yamſſs

and Ynlm, remember that was not the onlyr

Prooi our Lord gave them of his peculiar

Love :- They and' they onlywere admitted

to Gatbflmant. Think oh'this, my dear

Friend, when you are under? th;- Croſs, and'

wonder at the Grace that calls, and that

enablzszou to drink of that Cup, and to'

have ſome Fellowſhip withrChrist in his

Suſſerings. I believe your Heart and mine)

have ſaid,

* No Croſs, no SufferingI decline:

Only let all my Heart be thine?

This was recorded in the Courts above,

find is anſwered as we are able to bear.

Look not ſo much at the Trial, as at the

Grace which keeps you from [inking under

it. You may be greatly oppreſſed: But

Omnipotence ſhall undertake for you. The

Enemy may thrust'ſore at you that you

may fall: But claim his Help what-aſ, and

will deliver you. The Floodsxof Tempta

tion may ſeem ready to overflow your Soul.

But the Lard ſitteth above the Waterfloodr,

and remaine/b a King for eur. He ſhall

give Strength to his People; 'be Lard ſhall

give his People the Bleſſing of Peace. Fear -

not then, thou Worm in thine own Eyes.

Since thou hast been precious, being bought

with Blood, thou art fair in his Sight, who

yetis of purer Eyes, than to behold lni

quity. 'Therefore he ſits as a Refiner's

Fire,
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Fire, and as Fuller's Soap on the Souls of

his People.

I feel Jeſus near ; He is better to me than

I could aſk or think. May your Spirit

find him nigh at this hour, and to the End

of your Warfare ! *

London.

OUR Letter came in an acceptable

Time: I feared you would not Write

ſo ſoon, and the Thought pained me. I

found ſuch' Union of Heart with you Iast

Week, as it is pleaſing Pain to experience,

I looked upon your's as an Anſwer to Prayer.

The Lord generally cauſes me to aſk for a

Letter before it comes: How ſhalll ſpeak

his Praiſe ? He is indeed lmmanuel : And."

what can we aſk more ? That we may each

Moment feel his Power on our Hearts,

and testify to all, that GOD is with us. But

what are we, that GOD ſhould dwell on

Earth! I a'm lost in the Enquiry.. And

will Goo make a Sinner happy ? Or what;

is the ſame Thing, will he make us holy I

He will, our Hearts cry out, he will l We,

ſhall be filled with the Fullneſs oſ his Love."

He knows I pant, I thirst to prove this,

to know more fully the Grace of our Lord

Jeſus Christ: The Lord lets me drink of

the Brook in the Way, before I reach the

Fountain-head. And Ifeel Love to yon,

ſuch.

. ddfih .
. .< &4.
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ſuch Love as only Friendſhip knows anio'

mated by the Love oſ GOD. k

* I am betterin Body, but I believe the;

Days of my appointed Time are ſhort. O

bleſſed Proſpect beyond the Grave! There

I ſhall ſee him Face to Face! Help me by

your Prayers to keep the bright Prize in

View, thatI may be ever running toward

the Mark. Jeſus direct us to aim aright,

and keep us from ſwerving aſide into crooked

Paths!

Let me recommend much Prayer to you:

Notonly that praying Frame of Mind, which

aChristian ſhould continually poſſeſs, but

frequent Acts' of ſecret Prayer. And not only

pray, but wait and expect the Anſwer. I

long, I love to hear, that you are ſinking

deep in the Knowledge of yourſelf, and

riſing higher in the Love of GOD.

If I had Time l ſhould give you a Week's

Journal. Sunday Se'night l received the

Sacrament from Mr. Madan. lt was in

deed the Communion of the Body and Blood

of Christ. His Ba'nner over me was Love.

I was constrained to ſay, Howplentiſul is

thy Goodneſs, which thou hast laid up ſor

the Sons of Men!

I hear frequent Mention of 'Perſons who

have great Grace; ſome of whom are called

perfect.
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Perfect. I doſinot- much like the Ter-me

But l am perſuaded, the only Way to overa

come Sn, and to inherit all Things, is by

'enjoyirg uninterrupted Communion with

our Gon. I found ſomething of this on

Monday, and was much refreſhed with the

Preſence of the Lord. But on Tuqſday I

found my Heart ready to depart from the

living GOD. th I had Reaſon to wonder

and adorc the Grace that would not let me

go. On Tburſday I heard Mr. Whilefield,

and had cauſe to rejoice with Reverence.

On Friday Nigh: a Watch was kept at the

Fowdery, and l ſound the Promiſe literally

fulfilled; Y/My that trust in the Lord ſhall

renew tbrir Strkngib. Indeed his Mercies

are ſo oſt repeated, that iſ I had not the

most ungrateful Heart, l ſhould be always

praiſing him. But l often find ſuch an in-'

ward Contest with Pride, Selſ-will, Im

__- patience, and all that Legion which is coc

trary to the Mind of Christ, that I groan

being burdemd: Yt-tI am perſuaded he can

ſave unto the uttermost, and believe he

will ſave even me. Even now my Soul re

joices in Hope. -Ie will 'perfect what is

lacking in either of our Spirits. O trust in

him with all your Heart! Lean not to

your own Understanrling. Believe the

' Lord -, ſo ſhall you proſper. Be vigilant in

all Things; ſo ſhall you (liſappoint cur

Enemy, and bring GlOry to our everlasting

Friend.
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Friend. Unto-his Protection I commit

you, until the Day we Xmeet to part no

more.

May 6, .r 760.;

AM glad you are ſo conſcious of Dan

ger. It is neceſſary to be exceedingly

afraid of our Hearts departing ſi-om the

living God 5 this never goes without Cor

rection: And although theſe Chastiſements

are Proofs of his Love, yet beware you do
not bring them upon yourſelf. ſi

I look upon your being at that Place,

as a very particular Providence z, yet l feel

for you. I know many of Nature's latent

Mazes will be diſcovered to you. Perhaps

the Cauſe and the 'Effects will pain you.

And what ſhall I ſay to comfort my Friend?

I cannot give the Waters of Conſolation :

Such Power belongeth to GOD only. O

may he undertake for you, in every Hour

of Oppreffion ly You may this Moment

find Relief, by' looking to an exalted Re

deemer, I have been aſking that we might,
_ drink Deep into the Spirit of a crucified Sa- ſſ

viour; indeed I knew not the Depth of

what l. aſked. Lord, make us strong to

bear the 'Anſwer of our.Request! Make

us esteem it our greatest Privilege, to tafle

that Cup of which thou drankest ſo largely!

. C Only
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paw

Only ſaying with thee, Iſ it may not paſs

from me, Pot/our, thy I-Vz'l/ be done.

It is his abſolute Promiſe, From all-your

Idol: 'wi/1 I cleanſe you; and_your Heart

hath ſaid Amen! Do you now retract your

Pttition? Do you not rather ſay still, in

ſpite of Nature's Struggle, ** Let all my

Heart be thine?" is your Iſooc called for?

Aſcend the Mount, bid all Things con

trary to Reſrgnation stay behind. Have

you endeavoured to do this, and are you

still interrupted by the Birds of Prey? Are

you still molested, when you would offer

the SaCrifice which GOD requires ? O watch

to keep off theſe Enemies to your Peacel

And he that is your Peace ſhall give you

Power.

Yes, " when your all of Strength, doth fail

You ſhall with the Gon-man prevail."

He loves, he pities you, he requires your

Heart. And he is worthy to have it. O

may he now reign therein, the Lord of

every Motion there!

Jeſus has not left me comfortleſs. He

still ſustains me with his Grace. May he

bring us through this Wildemeſs, to meet

and part no more !

py'ſj

uL_44_4
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Dce. 4.

KNOVV not whether the Providence

of GOD will ever permit me to ſee you

again. But I can leave it to him, in

ſure Hopes that [ſhall meet y0t1r happy

Spirit, in the Realms of endleſs Day.

There we ſhall ſurely exult in a Redeemer's

preſence. We ſhall ſee him as he is. And

indeed when I have a View, though a tran

ſient one, oſ the Glory which ſhall be re
vealed, I am almost impatient of Delſiay:

I am ready to cry out, why are thy Chariot

Wheels ſo long in coming? Iwant leave

to go hence and be no more ſeen as an In

liabitant of Earth. ' This has been for ſome

Time past my habitual Deſire. Icannot

help bein glad at Night, that one Day

more of y allotted Portion is past, and

Eternity is nearer to me than when lfirst

believed. Yet at the ſame Time, Ihave

Reaſon to be aſhamed before the Lord,

that I do not live to his Glory. l do not

love him with all my Heart and Strength ;

ſo far from it, that l ſometimes feel I

never did one Action with a ſingle Eye to

his Glory. My own Will has mixed,

And " Pride, that buſy Sin, I

Spoiled all that I perform'd."

'Tis well for me, that our High-priest bears

the Iniquity of my holy Things. Indeed

if the Altar did not ſanctify the Giſt, I

C 2 could
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could not approach with one Offering. O

may he puriſy the Sacrifice which Ihave

often made, of all I have, or can, or am!

Watch! Stand stedfast my dear Friend,

and be strong in the Lord l Remember, the

GOD of Peace ſhall ſhortlyþbruiſe Satan

under your Feet. May he give you every

"Ihing that will forward your Growth in

Grace!

Nctf'LOiſb, ſi/[ch rr. 1762.

AM but weak, but my Soul -is kept in

Peace. Who can expreſs the Bleſſing

of feeling Christ our Friend every Mo

ment P Indeed Iſee no Other Way to profit

my Soul, but to come the preſent-Moment',

as I am, to Jeſusz' He never- ſends me

empty away. iIf 'I "Wiſh any Thing, it

is for more Opportunity for private Prayer.

Between the Sick, the afflicted, and thoſe

ſeeking the Lord, I have very little Time

to myſelf. However I feel no Deſire, but

to do and ſuffer his Will. While I ſpeak

to you I taste his Goodneſs, above what

Words can deſcribe. He knoweth I de

ſire to glorify him, to be altogether his,

and to feel him all my own. I know of

nothing in my Soul, which is not given
up to Gon. Prayv him to examine and

prove me, and toſupply what is lacking.

. To
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To Mrs. C. M.

Now. 29, 1761;

I KNOW nothing of myſelf. But I

K know and feel that GOD is Love. I

feel, I love him in a Meaſure, and long for

full Conformity to Jeſus. My Soul is happy

in him, and thoughi have nOt whatI uſed to

think was implied, in the Bleſſing which has

been poured out upon many, yet, I have

(what I am not ſufficiently thankful for) a.

deeper Union with the Source ofBleſſedneſs,

a constant Senſe of his unmerited Love, and

a frequent Knowledge that I am leſs than

the least of all Saints. I am perſuaded no

thing ſhall ſeparate me from the Lord Je

ſus. From him is my Fruit fiiund. In him

are the Springs of Conſolation, which lC

vive and endue my Soal with much

Strength. 1 trust in him, and know in

whom I trust : Therefore Life or Death is_

equal.-

Labour still for all the Spirit's peaceful'

Fruit. Jeſus will bleſs your Attempts to

glorify him. He will make you unblame

able in love before Men, and unreprovable

before Goo. Know that the Eye of Earth

and_Heaven is upon you. Many wait for

3 your
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y0urhalting; More, Itrust, wiſh you Suc

ccſs in the Name of the Lord: I am ſure

I do, and therefore write without Reſerve.

Take heed of your own- Uunderstanding.

Do not ſuffer yourſelf to think of it, but

with Abaſement, that you have made no

better Uſe of it. Excuſe this Freedom:

The Motive is Love unfeigned. I find the

Fruit of the Croſs even while I write. I
fit under the Shadow of my beloved, andv

feel him ſustaining my Soul. O Jeſus,

great is thy Goodneſs! Great is thy Mer

cy! Even toward the meanest, me. Bleſs,

I pray thee, the Sister of my Spirit. Let

her '

" Antedate the Joys above:

Ever feel her Saviourffls Love."

I feel my lnſufficiency to ſpeak oſ the
Goodneſs of GOD. It is morſſe than I can

expreſs. He deals tenderly with me, sand

ifI follow the best Pattern, I ſhall be pa

tient toward all. I have felt much bodily

Weakneſs, but no Power _to ehuſe its Re

moval or Continuance. I ſeem to enjOy

all I want, while l perſue what l have not'

attained. I am daily more ſenſible how

little I am. l think never one Soul ſo utz

terly wanted a complete Saviour.

I have taken the first Opportunity to

write, in Hopes of profiting by your An

ſwer. I want to know the most effectual

* Way;

- ſi _ſi.-_,
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Way to grow in Grace; how to imprbve'

by all Things; how to make a good Uſe

of the Dulneſs which often creeps upon

my Mind, and makes my Soul stupidly

unactive. _-I'7want to be all Attention to

GOD; to have ever'y Faculty of my Mind

fixedly waiting upon him: But I find my.

ſelf beat off of this by Wearinefs or List

lcſſneſs. I often ſeem to stand fast in the

Lord, and am steddily looking untohim z

but (I ſoppoſe, through Unwatchſtilneſs)

often loſe *the deep bConſciouſneſs," that

" GOD is here:"=Y-et-he, does nbtc-fondemn

me; but l abhor myſelf, While I ſeethe'SaT

viour graciouſly near. My Heart crieth

Without a Voice, " Come and mould thy

paſſive Clay. Keep my Attention rightly

exerciſedfievery Moment." And while I

call, myvjeſus anſwers. - O, did I 'pray

_without fainting, I ſhouldthen be what!

wiſh., ' * -

I praiſe the Lo'siet; of y0u'r'Soul, that'he
delights to blel'sſiyou. 'May you ever ſee

his full Sufficieney to ſave, and 'live in' thq

Fountain-head of Bliſs! * r' =

January 26, 1762.'

LESSED be GOD,ſſI only ſeek-his Api

probation, and'am content with that
alone. The Night you ſiwrote, the Lord

ſpake to my Heart, "All is yours." I
1- _,

3 . fee!
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feel it true, for Christ is mine. Indeed he

is precious to me: My Soul is ſatisfied with

its Portion. Yet U eager I aſk and pant for

more." But my Wants do not diſcourage

me. I delight to feel them, forI am per

ſuaded out of his Fulneſs 1 ſhall receive a

Supply. Even while I am receiving from

him, he makes me capable of more. I am

amazed at his Grace.

" I cannot praiſe him as l wou'd,

' But he is merciful and good,"

and does not deſpiſe the Day of ſmall

Things.

I know I have been unfaithfull to the

Grace of GOD -, yet he pardons without up

braiding. O that every future Moment may

prove, I feel the Time past ſufficeth! When

I conſider you as a younger Scholar, I am

aſhamed; yetI rejoice the Master lovcth

us both. And though he may justly ſay to

me, " O, ſlow of Heart to understand,"

yet he teaches me, asI am able to receive . " '

the Leſſon of his Love. I often meet your

Spirit, when I go in Secret before our

Lord. He only knows, how much I de-'

fire you may increaſe, with all the Increaſe

of GOD. May you follow the Lamb in all

Things! I praiſe him that he unites me to

himſelf, and to all whoſe Fellowſhip is

with him: I thank him who gives us; to

drink into one Spirit. My Heart feels

GOD.

na- -_ ,
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GOD continually nigh. My only Wiſh is'

his Will: My only Deſire his Glory.

i '1 p jGood-jFi-'i'dayi

IT is given to you to ſuffer: Andhappy

are you, if our Lord counts' you meet to

be his Companion in the Garden. Ilov'e

his tempted Followers above all: And his

peculiar Care is toward ſuch as drink of his

Cup. I am thankful to him on behalf o'f

your Soul; Faithful is he that 'hath 'called

yOu. He will establiſh your Heart, 'and

keep you from all, Evil, unto his heavenly

Kingdom. '

* _ I always find a Fight before aConquest.

I; am generally warned Of approaching

Trials, and when -I'a'm 'most filled'with the .

'Conſolations of GOD, ſee how'v amiable 'it is

to follow my Captain, who was made þper

fect through Sufferings. He is daily teach

ing me the' Leſſon of his Croſs. When it

ceaſes to tbe neceſſary, I ſhall ſuffer no

more. I am often ſenſible, my, ownFolly

obliges him'to put me to Pain, \' know he

, never willingly affiicts, but chastens in Or

der to make us Partakers Of his Holineſs.

O praiſe our' everlasting Friend, Who

never ſhews us aDefect, but in order to

amend it: My Soulv longeth to live-to him.

_ I feel his Mercies new every'Morning.

Mr
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My Spirit is ſo united to the Lord Jeſus,

that I am perſuaded nothing ſhall ſeparate

me from his Love. But I have no Fruit of

the Spirit, in the Fulneſs I deſire or expect.

I am ſenſible my Privileges are far higher

than my Attainments: And I want to be

stirred up daily, to take the Kingdom

which is before me by Violence.

Of late I have found private Prayer the

Means which brought me nearest to GOD .:

But this he often varies, as his Wiſdom

ſees best. My Soul is more ſimple than it

was: I am learning to leave others to the

Care of our Shepherd, and deſire only to

hear and follow him. Let your Sou-l de

light itſelf in him : Learn to know how he

hath loved you. Be very active in his

_Cauſe, and paſiive to his Will. My Spirit

is all Peace. May yours be preſerved in

Christ Jeſus, who hath called you to Glory

and lmmortality. -

APril 2 1.

EAC E be with your Spirit! The

P Lord ſhall guide thee continually, and

ſatisfy thy Soul in Draught: Thou ſhalt

be like a watered Garden; for the- Lord

Jeſus is your Well of Salvation. With Joy

may you draw from his Fulneſs, Grace for

every Moment's Want. His Defign is flill

to
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to do us good; his Delight is with the Sons

of Men.

I find my Fellowſhip with Heaven is

increaſed ſince I wrote last: The King of

Eternity makes me capable of communing

with him, and though I tread but the out

most Borders of his Sanctuary, he cauſes me

to hear his Voice, inviting me to come

forward. He aſſures me, he will help me to

overcome, and 'gives me to inherit all

Things. But at the ſame Time, he ſhews

me my Works are not perfect; and that I

must watch and strengthen the Things

that remain. I find my Safety and Happi

neſs depend, upon my Dependence on Jeſus.'

I want every Moment to begin afreſh the

Life Of Faith; to forget all Things elſe, and

be (as you ſaid) *' a Perſon of one Buſineſs."

I have been much tempted lately, but I'

count it all Joy, for it profiteth my Soul.

Ihave gained more Self-contempt, and I"

love an empty Spirit, becauſe then there is

Room for Jeſus. '

** 0 what are all our Sorrows here

If, Lord, thou countus meet

With that inraptur'd Host to appear

And worſhip at thy Feet?"

It will ſoon be our Employ. O let us

now live in Eternity! Antedate the Joys

above, by bringing all you have and are,

to his Feet, Cast all you have before him,

e and
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'nd aſcribe Salvation to him, who of a Stone

hath made a Daughter of Abraham.

-I think the Grace you want most is

Thankfulneſs. Stir me up to Patience.

Pray thatI may be nothing.

. ** Mean and vile in my own Eyes,

Only in his Wiſdom wiſe."

Nor-with, May 6.

' H E Lord hath of late kept me much

from reaſoning myſelfinto perplexity.

When any Thing occurs which I cannot:

understand, ,I carry it to him, who is a.

wonderful] Counſellor: _And he wiþes away

the Tears from my. Eyes, by aſſuring me

he is'all my own. _I feel a constant Neceſ

ſity of Walking with the Lord, as l first

received. him: And I retain Peace, as it

was'imparted, by ſimple Faith. Who knows

t'he Value of Faith? None but they who

&onstantly exerciſe it, to their own Proſit,
andctthe Redeemer's Glory.

I think your Fea'rs'of deceiving the People,

are only the Reſult of strong Temptation.

We'cannot ſee clearly in the Time of a

Storm. This is not a Seaſon to examine

'whether _we he in the; Faith;- Neither is

Reaſon alone ſufficient to determine in ſpi

gitern zMatters_.; One Thing is needful in

'ry-our preſent Situation, even to cast yourſelf

' . ' 'upon
q

_-._;<Q \
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upon the Lord, just as.v you are. Note

come to him who waiteth to be gracious;

who ſaith concerning Sin or Inſirmity, 4" I

will cleanſe the Blood which I have nor

cleanſed." Ifear, you have reaſoned with

the Enemy, while you ſhould have been

looking unto Jeſus; and by living a little

_ beneath your Privileges, have been ready '

to giVe up your claim to them. But Jeſus

was preſent, though your Eyes were holden :

And ' -. '

" a Round you and beneath are ſpread

The everlasting Arms."

Sunday Night.

HE Lord who inclined your Heart

'to write, will reWard your Labour of

Love. I find him Faithful who hath pro*

miſed, My Grace is ſufficient for thee. l feel

a Meaſure of that Love, which ſhall oVer

come by enduring: 'All I have and am is

but a. ſmall Offering; but this Ican give

up to Jeſus. Ever ſince I tasted his Love,

I have been led in the Way of the' Croſs.

It is a Royal Way: The King of Kings

walked in it: And while I tread in his Steps,

I experience the rugged Way is Pleaſant

neſs, and the thorny Path is Peace. Since

Ihave more than ever gone through evil

Repart, l have found more Increaſe of_ Faith

and Love. Icannot ſufficiently praiſe the

Friend who sticketh cloſer than a Ere-ther.

D His
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His banner over me is Love, and my Soul

confeſſes he doth all Things well.

lpraiſe him on your Behalf alſo. He

rejoiccs over you to do you good. O lean

on your Beloved with all yoUr Weight; ſo

ſhall you find a ſure Support. lf Storms

rzſe and Winds blow, they will only ſettle

you on the Rock which cannot be moved.

Believe ſimply; believe constant-ly; ſo ſhall

you love steddily and entirely; I know

no. other Way for the Just- to live, but by

Faith; and as we exerciſe Faith it grows,

till we can ſay in all Circumstances, This is .

[be Victoryp '

I bleſs my GOD, I feel no Deſire to vin

dicate m Conduct. I know the Light of

Heaven ſhone on my Path, and I am con

tent to be approved of GOD alone. I feel

my Heart is given up without reſerve, and

ſee freſh Cauſe tozbe daily more devoted to

h-m." Bleſſed be GOD for Jeſus Christ! In

him I enjoy all I want. Bear me. on your
Heart before him, and aſkſi him to lead me

to the Thing and Place he chuſeth. '

Yuz'y 22.

OU R's came in a ſeaſonable Time,

as the Return of Prayer, I felt ſome

Pain becauſe l did not hear From you ſoon

er.- But our. GOD doth alLThings well 3

he
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he ſhall ſupply all your Wants, and make

all Grace to abound towards you. He de

l-ghts to complete the Work he begins,

and happy is the Soul that does vnet reſist

his Will. He will call for the Corn 'and

will increaſe it, and will, lay no Famine

upon you. Great is his Faithfulneſs! Harle

en diligently to the Shepherd's Voice. He

will teach Us to profit by the Preſent Crols,

antl keep us in the Spirit Of Sacrifice.

a I feel my Need of Patience. l am cloſe

ly and constantlyexrrciſed, but his Grace

is ſufficient even for me. He generally

teaches me by applying his Word to my -

Heart, ſo that l have Cauſe to esteem it

more than fine Gold. [was greatly op

preſſed ſome Nights ago, and found im

mediate Deliverance from theſe NVords, As

Birds flying, ſo will the Lord of Hosts defend

Jeruſalem. Deſmdiog alſo be will deliver,

and poffing over be will prefer-va it. I find

much Union _with you, and believe you

bear my Burdens, and abide in Prayer for

me. I cannot forget you, and our Friend

in HeaVen remembers you for good.

a I can no longer refrain From ſaying, Be

strong in the Grace that is in Christ Jeſus.

Let none beguile you of your Simplicity,

or the Reward that attends it. I believe

your Light is ſhining out of Obſcuri

ty, and will ſhine unto 'the per-fect Day.

D 2 You
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You are coming unto the Light that your

l)eet':s may be made manifest, that they

are wrought in GOD. In his Light you

behold yourſelf of the Ci'rcumriſion, who

'war/big) GOD in the Spirit,- rojoire in Christ

Yeſus, and have no Confidenre in the Fleſh.

They have great Peace who love his Low,

and nothing ſhall tſſ'nd them; he keeps us

Night and Day. l pleaded this Promiſe

last Night, and made it my own by believ

ing. He did keep my Imagination, while
I ſlept, ſubject to himſelf. Since l re-v

turned into the Country, I have been blest

with Peace, which Temptatinn of various'

Kinds did not ruffle. My Determination

to know nothing but Jeſus crucified, is

much strengthened. This Moment I can

give up all for him, and do all Things

through him strengthening me. l have

a Testimony that I pleaſe him, and count

his dear Reproach greater Treaſure than

the Wealth or Praiſe of Men.

Be faithful in all Things; this is your '

Privilege; live up to it this Moment.

You know the Way, walk therein, and pra

always for -

Your affectionate sister,

and obliged Friend.
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EJOICE in the Lord always; again

1 ſay rejoice. For he is become your

everlafiing Light, and the Days of your

Mourning are "ended, l believe your Sun

ſhall no more go down, but you ſhall dwell

on high. Your Place oſ Defence is the

Munition of Rocks; Bread of Life is

given you 5 your Waters ſhall not fail. Your

Eyes ſee the King in his Beauty, and he

will cauſe you to know him who was ſrom

the Beginning, I drink with you into one

Spirit. v Helpflme to bleſs GOD for the Con

ſolationz it increaſes by being mutual.

My Soul ſeems lost in Wonder, Love and

Praiſe, and is melted into thankful Tears._

Every Senſation of Gratitude in Earth or'

Heaven is bought with thy Blood, O

precious --Jeſus! The Power to feel my

Obligations to him, proceedeth from

above, and when we reach the Top-stone,

we ſhall still ſhout, " Grace, grace unto

" it."

I have all this Day been in a,Diſpoſition

to cast my Crown at his Feet. "I cannot

expreſs, how much I chooſe to giveall

the Glory to Chrii my Lord. All within

meacknowledges he is w0rthy to receive

all Glory. My Love to Mrs. . Tell

her, not one Tittle ſhall fail of all the good

Things GOD hath ſpoken to her. of. Only

D 3 let
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let her be strong, and not stagger at any

of the Promiſes.

I believe, I need not'ſay, pray always for

Your most affectionate Sister in Jeſus.

To Mrs. E.

My dear Friend, \

KNOW you will 'rejoice to hear, GOD

has gotten himſelf the Victory, in the

most stubborn Heart, that ever ſubmitted

to Jeſus.
He is my King, and lrnakes me ſit,

In willing Bonds beneath his Feet.

Praiſe him, O my Soul, praiſe him, O my

Sister, for still he is bringing lost Sinners

to GOD. Yea, he has brought me to GOD.

I feel myſelf weak as helpleſs lnſancyl, but

Christ my Strength is with me: At last I

am a Fool for his Sake. '

v When I leſt you on Friday, and had fi

niſhed my Buſineſs, I ſat down alone and

in Miſery. The Lord directed me to thoſe

Words: Be not rffrz'gþled: I know whom ye

ſeek 3 Ycſus of szzaretb : He is not bare, be

is riſenyand [0 be goeſ/a bxſore you into Ga

Ufez there ſhall you ſee him. ' I believed I
ſi ſhould,
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ſhould,_ flame' home in peaceſul EX-ſſ ſi**

pectation. '®'*Oneſſwhoſihad ſeen his great

Salvation prayed, that he would bleſs me

alſo: But my' own Wiſdom oppoſed his

coming, and the? Conflict was great; At

length my vehement Soul'flood._still,ffland '

the Mountains flowed downat his Preſence

My Heart was filled with holy Shame

and humble Joy: I was a little Child. I

entered the Kingdom; we praiſed our King

till Morning, and his Praiſe. iseveeznew.
and ſweet.v The Lord 'cauſes-'us to. ceaſe

from Our own Works, andrhe =is:*glor_ified..

O pray for us! Pray for l-me, whocevery.

Moment need the Merit of his Death. l

Can ſay no more, but I do love Christ, and

I love you better than ever,.- . o

.My dear Friend,

RU LY Gon is loving unto Ist'dctZ,

even unto me : Nevertheleſs my Feetff

had well nigh ſiipt, for l was grieved at the

Wicked, and pained by the Good. "Ihave

been'more exerciſed in Mind than ever I.

was before, and, the last Confiict always ſelt'

ſeverestz but I begin to ſee that all tlieſe>_

Things'work together for my Good. I

never was ſo much ſaved from trusting in

any Creamre; Jeſus was neVer more lovely

in my Eyes; Iftel him only deſirable; I

cannot ſet-eat his Compaſſions, ſ0r they are

endleſs. varovedlthem to be ſufficient for

3 me,
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Aſ when all beſides failed

nor but I made my Croſs heav' JLbc

intended, by my OWn Folly: t the

Teacher of Iſrael rectifies Mistakes with

Tenderneſs known only to himſelf. At

preſent my Deſire is, to overcome by en

during. 1 want to think and act under the

Eye oſ him who loves me, and every Mo

ment to feel it upon me. My Soul longs

for nearer 'AcquaintanCe with Gon. I know

neither Man nor Devils need hinder my

Intercourſe with Jeſus. O that [were wiſe

to improve what I receive, and faithful to

retain what his Mercy gives!

. Uſe your Intercst for me atthe Throne.

of GraCe : And go on through your Croud,

of Difficulties, aiming at Jeſus. He alone

is worthy your Purſuit!

We areforced to feel as well as ſee: Goo

ralone is our Support. I have had much

'of his peaceſul Preſence. He is indeed'

greater than our Fears, andl better than

our Hopes. _l was much cried on Friday;

but ſince that I have had no painful Emo

tion. l feel for yru in the tenderest Man

her my Heart is capable. I ſee Jeſus will

'vindiCate his own, and claim allyour Heart

lfor himſelf. He ſees what wounds it, and.

* will give Medicine to heal all its Sickneſs.

l believe " all you feel is Mercy." But are

you strong enough to ſupport the' Weight?

Why
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_n'y Y '* is Bleffings be inſupportable," A,

throng our Softneſs of Spirit? O that my

'Friend were leſs ſuſceptible of thoſe Im

prcſiions! O that a-dull- Diſciple might

' teach you to be in ſome Matters mqsejiow of'

Understanding, of a more inſenlible Spirit!

I ſee the Commandment is exceeding

broad, and this makes Christ exceeding

precious. How valuable the Ad vocate with .

the Father! My Soul deſires to know no

thing but him crucified. May you feel

Life, abundantiLife in that Knowledge!

O how much my Saviour loves you? I feel

a little of the ſoundingof his Bowels to

ward you, and my Heart cleaves to him,

for his Goodneſs to you. He counts you

worthy to ſuffer. _O be. thankful for'this

ſpecial Mark of his Lovel

_ LL this Week I have been tried, but

with Intervals of Rest, GOD is ajea

lous God, and will beloved alone: Jeſus will

convince us'in Time, that he alone is worthy

of every Power of the Soul. I-ſ:e a Field

of Religion before me, which I' want to

walk in. l knowl am called to make a'

perpetual TOffering of myſelf, and every'

Enjoymentſto the Will ofGoo. I do long

to be .a Christian: 'My Heart goeth o'u'tv

after this; When will it once be? That
Promiſe is now brought to myſſMind, They

ſhall grow arWiZ/aw: by the Water-rauqlzs.

. . , is
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'Tis a mournſul Tree: I think' we ſhall be

weeping Lilies till we are taken into the

Paradiſe of GOD. The peculiar Privilege

'bare is, all Tears ſhall be wiped away from

our Eyes. .

O how little do I know the Meaning oſ

Je ſus? Surely 'tis Mercy all. Eyen the.

minutest Circumstance is by his Order, and'

under his lnſpection. And he Will ſuffer no

thing io hurt the Apple of his Eye. *

Iam to Day very weak in Body. I feel

the Power of ſympathizing with all in the

Houſe. All are tried. O Adam, what'

hast thou done? O Jeſus, what hast thou!

ſuffered? How thou canst recover! Lord,

let us know thy utmost Power to ſave!

. Y. Heart ſeels pure Union with yours.

l love you as diſinterefledly as I think

I can. Sure the Lord is pouring upon you

the Spirit of ſacrificing all to him. I wiſh you

good Luck in his Name! Go on, my dear

Friend. ,Life i's a noble Thing, while our

Employment is doing the Will of GOD

from the Heart. May you clearly ſee

what it is concerning you. 1 have at pre

ſent, Peace inward and outward. Pray,

X pray, that I may

a Be thankful and humble,

- But never (land still."_
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WANT your Prayers and Advice. Ifeel

myſelf daily weaker, and more fooliſh

than: ever. Iam as av little Child learning

to walk, and cannot go alone, At preſent

I'am guided by Jeſus, and feel his Grace

ſufficient for me: But there are Depths of

the Deity l Want to fathom. I long to be

_ ' lost in'the Immenſity 'of his Love!

My Soul enjioysxPeace, ſolid 'Peace at

Bottom; but it's SurfaCe is filled with Fights

and Fears." I am afraid oſ being too 0111..

ward -, I want Grace to deepen in my Soul.

Bleſſed be GOD, rn'y every Want ſhall be

ſupplied, from bis Fulneſs who filleth all. _

> .

- . Y dear Friend gave me another Proof

of her Tenderneſs, by not upbraiding

me with Neglect. I think you ought to go to

the Meetings (on-Fridays] by allMeans:v

Pray for thoſe who ſpeak not according tov

the Law and the Teflimony. You will feel

more deeply the help, that is done upon

Earth; the Lord doth it himſelf. What is

Man, that he is mindful of him! What is

GOD, that he can begracious to us! O may

our Souls every Moment know, by a nearer

Acquaintance with him, that he is Love!

' You are laid upon my Heart to pray ſarib

SureGon is faithful to his Word, he will

* ' - hear
'
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bear and anſwer, and endue your Soul with

much Strength. '

'5 Suffcring Faith ſhall brighter grow,

As Gold when in the Furnaee tried."

I am perſuaded your Lord will be withyou,

and make your Weakneſs more than con

quer. He is Wonderſul in Counſel; He

has a Way in the Whirlwind : He - can-not

mean any Thing but Me'rcy to your Soul; for

he has given himſelf and allthat- he counted

dear to you! What then would you with

hold ſrom him? Methinks l hear you ſay,

" Nothing. I would offer all I have or

am to his Will, when l know it is bis."

And can you doubt this? Is there an Evil

int/Je City, and the Lord hat/a not done it ?

Can a Sparrow fall, or Sbimei curſe David

without Permiffion? Nay, Satan himſelf

can do nothing without Leave. O my GOD,

ſhine on thy Servant's Heart, that ſhe may

ſee, thy Hand of Love holds the Cup.

' And if ſheis called v

"i To bear the full Anguiſh

The uttermost Load,

Yet give her to languiſh

And ſuffer like GOD l"

My dear Friend, what ſhall I ſay, to

diſſuade you from over much Sorrow? I

can only love you, and ſpeak to Jeſus, that

he may order your Conduct to. his Glory.

May,

_, _ N L-\

flgnctþd.
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May, 1762. Norwicb.

OIN to praiſe the Lord, who still ſup;

ports my Feebleneſs of Mind, carries

all 'my Burdens, and ſuffers me to deſire

nothing but 'his righteous, glorious Will.

I ſee infinite Wiſdom and unfathomable

L0ve, in all his Diſpenſations towards me;

lean now believe, that all Things ſhall

work together for good : I want Words to

tell you the Senſe 1 have of the Goodneſs of

GOD, far better felt than deſcribed : I find

his Conſolations ſufficient to ſupport me

under preſent Difficulties, and am perſuaded

his Grace will be equal to every future

Trial. I like your Propoſal, but dare ſcarce

form one Plan. May the Lord do with me

as is good in his Sight.

7

To the Reverend 1 Mr.--

Feb. 21,v 1761.'

OUR obliging Request lays me un;

Y der a happy Neceffity, ofcalling to

Mind the past Mercies of GOD. May every

Review of them bring 'Trust for future

Blefiings, and Thankfulneſs for the pre

ſent!

E Ever

_ 'WA
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Ever ſince lean remember, I was de

ſirous eſ Happinefs; but l did not ſeek it

ln Gon. I thought if I was religious, -I

ſhould go to Heaven; but 'I knew not the
Natme of true R-eli ion,.and lſiwas unwill;

ing t'o be Undeſir' the est-fiaint of that l-did

know: Yet ;ſ0 'great 'a Strangerjw'as ſſI to

inyſelfi'that loſten' thought, if I knew

What Gon required I would perform it.

_At Si'xteen I'was.confirmed, and made

many Reſolutioris 3: but they ſoon wore off.

I'had a strong Impreffion on my Mind,
that il 'ſhould die when I was' four and

twenty. I'reflected on thoſe who were put

Apprentice ſeven Years to learn a Tradc,

and thought I o'ught to uſe like Appli

cation, to learn the Buſineſs of Eternity.

i went to the Sacrſiament theſſDay I was

Eighteen, and found uncommon Satis

factiOn : I exhorted others to do the ſame,

thinking l had now done all that was com

manded-me, and that ifl continUed-in the

'ſame Way, I ſhould be a very profitable

Servant, 4;- 't

- Soon after this l went to London for eight

1Weeks, wherelheard Mr. Yours (of South

wark) preach, and was affected at hearing

of the Suffcrings of Christ, muchas I uſed

to beat'ſeeing or reading of a Tragedy.

was afterwards aſked to hear Mr. Romaine.

I did ſo, but could noeunderstand him.

The

-->---*--=->%-l
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V Must.

The Night I leſt London, ſome Perſons

i were debating about the Millennium. One

r _ of them repented part of the zoth Chapter .

of the Revelation. I was struck at the aw- _

.ful Words, and thought if Christ was then
to come, ſiI was not prepared to meet him.

1_ Went Hume ſi very ſerious, 1 and began to

ſearch the Scriptures, and to be 'more strict

than ever. I was often troubled, but knew

pot the Cauſe, and was aſhamed to confeſs

my Fears. My Friends thought I had a.

' Fever on my Spirits, and I thought ſo too;

but as I read-much, _I began to fear, that

With a'll my Religion I was n0t converted,

I wanted to go to London, that I might hear

Mr. Ramoine. A Year after I went to

London with my Father-in-law. At the lnn

where we lay, ,I ſaw Mr'. Whitqfleld's Scr

qfions. I read what I could, and determined

tQ hear him. 'He was, not in Town; but

I was moch affected with Mr. Dyer's preach

ing. Afterwards I not only went to-St;

Dunstan's, hot royallthe Methodist- Places of

Worſhip lknew, and one Evening heard

Mr. qusta at-Mstſistreet.- He preached the

Neceſiity of that Holinefl without which none

(an ſhe the-Lord, " His -Words'were_as Ar
rows in ctmy Heart: 1- found all my former

Righteouſneſs-deficient-z l knew this could

not quain Mercy s but-I did not feel I de

ſeryted Hell. _l;: wrote, tonr. Roman: to

know, -.l ſhQuzld do to he ſaved? He

deſired teſeezmst 'and told: me, two Things
_- , ct _E a were

r, _MJL-r -- -- >--*
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'were neceſſary, to know my Want of Christ,

and my Interest in him. I went Home

with the greatest Reluctance; forl knew

no Christians in the Town where Ilived.

My former Acquaintancethought 'me mad: '

My Mother was greatly alarmed. Not long

after I went to Nor-with for a few Days,

and found out Mr. Mitcbell. He ſpoke to

me-of the Peace which Faith brings to the

Conſcience. l knew myſelf a Stranger to

this; but would willingly have ſuffered the

Rack, ſol might attain it. I went Home,

and' was, for tive or ſix Weeks, in a most

Unhappy Situation, Before, l was not bad

en0ugh to come to Christ; now, I was too

bad for him to receive : Yet the Lord dealt

tenderly with me, and at different Times

brought many encouraging Scriptures to

my Mind. But still the Stupidity and Un

.belief I felt, cauſed me to mourn in ſecret.

Still l was constrained to ſay,

" Scarce l begin my ſad Complaint, _

When all my warmest Wiſhes faint:

Hardly I lift my weeping Eye, -

When all my kindling Ardors die:

Nor Hopes nor Fears my Boſom move,

For still I cannot, cannot love!"

I could not rest thu's, though I concluded,

it would always be the Caſe: l expected to

be miſerable all my Life, and to periſh at

the last: Ifound it aseaſy to-teaeh'I-Ieaven

wrth my Hand, as to believe Jeſus died-for

me.

ſ

- .L -_-M.KJL_ i
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W: I-ſefrr-no 'omen remote Chriſh wept

'be Fat-bet draw him. Nawl knew, it was

the Werkpf (3903. to believe an him. Whom

he had ſent,- laplzayed, he would work. Earl-th

in me. but-ſtarted as distant from. (5912. as -

Hell from ſhave-inn] 'was Cut off, ſeem all

" Self-depsndtase: I. was aLSinnsr ſhips. of

' all. - _ 7 ' > -

I was on my Knees r striving to pray,

whenl heard. inwardly a Voice ſay, 'v' Thy

Sins _are'for ivenihee." 'I felt- the Truth

of it in mykgeart, and in a Moment Prayer -

was lost in Praiſe. I called upon the Angel:

to join with me, in Bleſſing. him who died

, for me !' He cauſed his Goodneſs to paſs beg

fore me, and 'I rejoiced with Joy unſpeak-z

able. >

Yet in a few Hours after I began to fear,

. I had deceived myſelf, and all was Deluſion;

I was much distreſſed, and had recourſe to

Prayer, and the Lord repeated his Mercies,

and, impreſſed the ſame Words on my

Mznd, more strongly than before. [was

more aſſured of his forgiving Love, and

enjoyed much Peace in believing. I now

thought l never could ſin more. My Mind

was taken up with -GOD, and I converſecl

with him as a Man would with his Friend.

My Confidencc in him was unſhaken, and

my Hope full of Immortaliry.. . .

E 3 Iwanty'
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l" wanted others 'to rejoice with me; but

they were Strangm to Jeſus, and inter

meddkd no' with my Joy; I lamented being

alone: My nearest Friends thought _l car

ried Things too far. My Mother was'more

alarmed -,- for I could not ſpeak but-on re

ligious Subjects. A neighbouring Clergy

man adviſed her to confine me, iſ I offered

to hear the Methodists. This I did at all Op

porthnities, though noriew'as nearer than

four Miles off. Her Tenderneſs gave me'

much Pain. I was-starry to grieve her in

any Thing; and yet I did-not dare to oblige

her, by acting contrary to my Conſcience.

I could not play at Cards, nor join in *

trifling Diſcourſe, though my Refuſals was

deemed Preciſeneſs. -_ '

I was near two Years at Home after this.

Then the Lord fulfilled his Promiſe: He i

gave me the Bread of Admrſity and the We: '

'er of Affliction; but my Eyes did ſee 'ny *

Feathers. l was now more deſirous than

ever, to be made conformable to the Will'

of GOD: But l thought, to believe the

Doctrine of Perfection, was derogating stom

the Prieſtly Office of Christ. '

When l first ſaw "you, Sir, at No'witb,

notwithstanding my Prejudice toyour Opi-j
ni0ns, I found that Reverence and Esteerctn

for you, which have increaſed ever ſince.
My U'nderstanding was ſithen better informed,

and
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and my Defires more fervent for all the

Grace GOD had in Store for me. I trust

my Soul is still alive to GOD',_ an'd athirfl'for

Righteouſneſs. He has borne my Mannffs

'in the Wilderneſs; and fuffains me in my

urter Help'leſneſs. He continues to multiply

his Pardons, and heap his Benefits'upon

me; Every Trial is fen; in Mercy z every

TemPtatio'n is permitted for' ivy good;

eVery Croſs has proved a Bleſſing in diſ-.

guiſe: 'In his Light I ſee this: I believe he

is able'ito keep me'from falling, and to

make me perfect and entire, lacking ho

thing. Mypreſent Situation requires more

of every Grace, than any l have been in.

before;" ButvI trust; He in whom all Ful.

neſs dWells, will ſupply my'every Want. '

-..I Would not have troubled You with'ſo'

long a Letter, but indeed ** I had no'

Time to 'make it ſhorter." And I am de
firo'us to prove by chry Mean's, that l re- ct

gard your Advice, and on vall Occaſions

ſpeak with Freedom.- lam, Dear Sir, '

a.

J." c. '

' :,_.ſi Z 11'- Your-obliged Servanr, ..

..l. A.
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April 14. 176x£>ſi

Rewreml and dear Sir,

OD- has been more gracious" to 'my

Soul than I could aſk. or think. I

find him as a Place of broad Waters, deep

and large, and Ifeel my Inability to ſa

thom that Depth of Love. In Jeſus are

all the Treaſures oſ Wiſdom and Know,

ledge hid: And he has begun to reveal .

them to the most ignorant Soul. But it is

impoſſible to deſcribe the Goodneſs oſ GOD,

the great GOD, to ſo unworthy an Object!

. From the last Morning you preached, I

was stirred up to ſeelt him more diligently

than ever. You then diſcovered my Heart

to me', and what'was wanting there. [Was

kept in Prayer, and would have parted witl'i

all Things, ſo I might win Christ. I

wanted to love him with all my Heart; but

my own Wiſdom washis RiVal. Nothing

leſs than Omnipotenre could destroy this;

And his own Right-hand got the Victory.

I' was made ſenſible how completely ſo-iliſh,

- and entirely helpleſs I was. My 'Vehement

Soul stood still; and I ſaw Jeſus was all my

Salvation. He was all my Deſire; and I

knew he was made unto me Sanctification

and Redemption. He appears as a Priest,

upon the Throne, who ſhall bear the Glory

for ever. il fc'el my continual Need of him,

m
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in all his Offices. He is truly precious to

my Soul; but I want to know him mOre,

and the Power oſ his Reſurrection. l am

happy in his Love: But I want more inti

mate Acquaintance and a deeper Union

with him. I'ſee the Just ſhall live by Faith:

And unto me, who am leſs than the least

'oſ all Saints, is this Grace given. If I

were an Archangel, I ſhould veil my Face

before him, and let Silence ſpeak his Praiſe!

'May 2.

Believe while Memory remains in me,

Gratitude will continue. l know ma

ny are the Troublesoſ the Righteous z but

out of them all dorh the Lord delxver; I

have never deſired to hide any Distreſs or

Difficulty ſrom you at any Time. Is this

any Reaſon, why you ſhould tell me, what

thoſe are which now ſurround you? Ifl could

remove the least of them by knowing it, I'

ſhould be importunate.

From the'Time you preached on Gula

tians v. 5. I ſaw clearly? the true State of
my Soul. '- That S'erſſmOn deſcribed my

Heart, and what it wanted to be truly hap- >

' . You read Mr. M's Letter, and it de

ſcribed the Religion which l deſired. From

that Time 'the-Prize' appeared in View,

and I'was enabled to follow hard after it.

I was kept watching 'unto Prayer, ſome

times in much Distreſs, at others in patient.

x
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Expectation oſ the Bleſſing. For ſome'

Days before you left London, my Soul was

flayed on a Promiſe l had appl'ed to me in

Prayer; The Lmi wbam you ſeek, ſhall ſud

denly come to bis Temple. I believed he

would, and that he would ſit there as a

Refiner's Fire. The THE/day after you

went, l thought I could not ſleep, unleſs

he fulfilled his Word that Night. I never

knew as I did then the Force of thoſe

Words, Be still and [ma-w their I am GOD.

l became nothing before him, and enjoyed

perfect Calmneſs in my Soul. I knew not

whether he had destroyed my Sln: Butl

deſired to knoW, that l might praiſe him,

Yet Iſoon' found the Return of Unbelieſ',

and groaned, being burdened. On Wedneſ

dayl went to London, and' ſought'the Lord 1

without eeaſing. I promiſed, if he Would

ſave me from Sin, I would praiſe him. I,

could partwith all Things, ſo l might win

Christ. ' But I- found alltheſe Pleas no

thing WOrth, and that if'he ſaved me, it

must be. freely for his own Name-'s Sake.

Onſbnrſday, after I; had, been with S. Guil:

ford, and B. Dian, L was ſo much tempted,

that] thoughteſ deſlrpying myſelf, or ne

yer converſing more with the Peoplcof

GOD. And. yet I had no Doubt, of his

Bretdoning Love; But ** 'tway uorſg than

, ath my Goo to "love, and not my rGou

aloneffi X On Friday my Distreſs was deepp

shed. I endeavoured. to pray, and couldnpr,

. I

.'_-_e_.. ---_\ 4>.-\ a,
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I went to_Mrs. D. who prayed for m=, and

told me, it _wasthe Death dſ Nature,

þpened the'Bible on tþefedrfu'l and unþeliev

ing-ſhall bapeſtbeiz- Pliſt in ſhe Luke which

_burue'tb 'with Fife and , Brimstone, ' I' could

hoc 'bear it.'. I opened 'it again on Marj/e
ctxvi. 6'a*nd 7. Be not '_affrigbted: Te ſeek

_'fljſus of Nazaret/a.-Go your Way; tell his

Diſciples, be goeth before 'you into Galilee;

there ſhall ye ſhe him. I was encouraged,

and enabled tq pray, believing I ſhould

ſee'Jeſus at Home. I returned that Night,

and found Mrs. G, She prayedifor me:

And the Predestinhrian haid no Plea, but,

V Lord, thou arc no Reſpecter of Perſons,"

He proved he was not, by bleſſing me. I

Was in a Moment enabled to lay hold on
Leſus Christ, and foundctSalſration by ſimple

aith. He aſſured me, the Lord, the King

Was in the'Midst of me, and that I 'ſhould

ſee Evil no more. I now bleſſed him who

had viſited and redeemed me, a_nd Was be

'_come my Wiſdom, Righteouſneſs, Sancti

fication, _and Redemptiori. I 'ſaw Jeſus

_al't'ogether lovely, and knew he ' was
mine in all'hisctthees. And Glory*b: to

him, he 'now ſi*rffigns= in my Heart without

a Rival. I 'finctd 'no Will 'but his: I feel

'no Pride, norTaſnſiy"Affection, but what is

placed on him., Iknow, it is by Faithl

stand, and that'w'atehing Unto Prayer must

he the Guard of Faith. l am happy in

,GoD fi'lls"'M0ant, 'and I believe for the

next.
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axt. I have often rcad the Chapter you

mention, and compared my Heart and Life

with it. In ſo doing I ſeel my Short-com

ings, and the Need Ihave of the at0ning

Blood. Yet I dare not ſayI do not feel

a Meaſure of the Love there deſcribed :

Though I am not all l ſhall be, Ideſirc

to be lost in that Love which paffith

Knowledge. I wiſh for no Joy, but what

increaſes Love. ' ,'

London,ASept. 29, 1752*

Reverend and dear Sir,

I THANK you for another Prooſ of your

Care for my Soul, in the Enquiries you
make. l bleſs my Lord, his Grace is ſuf-ſſ

ficient to make me anſwer without Heſi

tation every (lueſiion you propoſe. I have

for many Months enjoyed ſuch a Continu

ance of the Preſence of my Beloved, as,

makes me feel l am leſs than the least of
his Mercies. ſiThe Beholding of him, who

is fairer than the Sons of Men, the Sight

of Christ crucified, prevents the Touch of

Pride, and makes me hate the Garment

ſpotted by the Fleſh. The Testimony that

I deſire is not from Man, and the Appro

bation oſ Gon never makes mehigh-mind

ed. Rather l rejoice unto him with Reve

rence. He teaches me to delight myſ:lf in

him. And I feel, l cannot be d.ſpleaſed
with any Thing that is his Choice.v I know

that

7
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that Iſſ pleaſe him; for he testifies ofſſr'n'yſi "

- WOrks, that they are Wrought in him. '

Indeed Jeſus is unſpeakably preciousrſi

" Words are too mean to ſpeak his .Worth, ,

Too mean to ſet my Saviour forth,"

He daily makesto me new Diſcoveries of *

his Grace and Power, "and every freſh Ma

nifestation more effectually unites my Heart z
to him who is altogether lovely : I love my -ſi-\

Friends' in him: He gives the Affection I?

feel, and it always leads to him. I believe.

when I quit the Inconveniencies of Morta

lity," I ſhall love with greater "Strengtht

and Elegance," every Friend to whom'Je

ſus has now united. my.Soul. Andwhatr.

we now know in Part, We ſhall prove in

Eternity', GOD isLo'ue, and whoſe, dwell-'

etla in low, dwelleth in 'G O D' bind GO D in .- _

him. My Deſire for you is, that you may.

increaſe with all the Increaſe of GOD, ,and*

return to us in the Fulneſs of the Goſpel;

of Peace. I believe you will, and that you z

will be a Bleſſing to me and many;

I think Mr. Bell is willing to take any

Advice you thinkproper to give. I re

peat what I have ſaid before; they that ſeek .

Diſſention are not Friends to the Work

of GOD. I trust you labour for Peace,

and-the GOD oſ Peace ſhall bewith you:

always. '"*
 

__.__*L_n_.u.__.
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I daily give up all to Jeſus, and have no

Sacrifice to make which is not offered up

already. He gives me Strength for all _he

calls me to bear: And I find it eaſy for

the Love which believes, .t0 endure 'all

Things. .

May the Gon whom you ſerve bleſs

your Labours with great Succeſs! I wiſh

you good Luck in his Name. The Wea

pons of your Warfare are mighty through

'Him: You need not fight uncertainly, as

one that beareth the Air, but prove in eve

ry Circumstance; This is 'be Victory, even

our Faith. ContinUe to ſhew your Care

over me, by reproving and adviſing me as X

you judge needful. I am ſenſible of all l

my Ubligations to you, and am,

Dear Sir,

Your obliged and affectionate Servant.


